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lnternal :to l"lSlE at'this s,taqe
Open GovernrnenLeie'nr, tion - Fteri'll{Sice to1gqal

Shel during 2003, presented opportunity for OSD to take action that might have

prevented the tragic loss of life on 11 September 2003' We found no

evidence that OSD could have changed the outcome, because the failings by

Shell were so gross, but the following recomnfendations are made:

1r

lg , XSe should review the requirements for the description of the safety managelnqnt system- 
,l in g" otr"t or" Safety Case Regulations contpar:etl to coMAH, clecide what their

, i"quira*"nts are, and consicler if greater aligntne.t would be appropriate.

Where there are common issues between installations, consideration should be given to

Oevising a system where, during safety case assessment, they are only assessed once on

a company wide basis.
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For multi installation duty holders, consideration should be given to per:mitting subnrrssion

of a single safety case for common topics such as the sMS, with instatlatir;n specific;

information only as required.

HSE should consider whether the offshore safety case Regu'lalions, or grridance to-them,

should be clearer in OescriUing when a material change, particr.rla'rly to t5e S'lrr1S, is of such

a nature as to require a revision to be sent to HSE.
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HSE should vigorously pursue the proposed amendment of the Safety Case Regulations

to enable them to be a practicatto6t to prornote further improvement by offshore duty

holders and to reduce the assessmant process for HSE'

wcrking as rnlende{1, parlicr,rlarly rdgarding the largar duty }rolders. lt strould be reviewed

to make the prceess *uru nr*nrg*lUtu. W*,recomtnencl that lhe existing practice of

appointrng a focai point inspector"shoulrj be deve'loped. For large corlrpanies, such as

Slert. mdfocal point should be at an appropriatg level. A rolling corpcrate (rather thart

installation) inspection flan should be consiriered which contains key i'isk controllopicrs'

generated'from nalional inspegtiotr pro$ranrmeS, safety Case assessrnent, dUty hOlder

Incident histcry and other sources of intettigance. To nrake this wnrk il may be necessary

to limit ttre levet of ccnsrrltation both jnternilly and with the duty holder. The plan should

be flexible and seen as a continuous process susceptitrle to change, to reflect HSE

t-

priorities and new information'

when carrying out review meetings with the senior rnanagement of 
.large 

duty holders, the

key issues an-d actions should behore systematically recorded and arrangements agreed

beiween OSD and the company for implementation'

Cr.rrrent inspection rplanning documents (AlPs) do not permit easy monrtoring of histOric

proEress asoinst ptan. OSb shor;ld consirler whether a revised format to include a rolling

.ecirO of aitions against plan is rnorg appropriate. ThiS may'be of :particular assistance

for corporate lnspeltion piann;ng for large dgty trolrlers. Conside"ation should be given to

tvhether corrnon ptanning docriments ioultl be used by bo'th OSD and l-llD Cl'
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I z1 on the !11 septembr 20m trrso rerknren,'** :er,mptryed by Sheg Exmo"

| ,m 'une @corffionu W@ Group, qBrc frfilsd whilewmkfl,ng.in the utfilityleg
il of 'Shdll's iBlwxt tsmm affit tB frrmhtlatton" :rhe r ,ren had enftared the ilw

I 
prrlNrMty-to inspect a ternpomy lBpftrto a pfrpe" tllfhila in ffire leg condensate

,l brynn ',b eqpe frrum flhe p0pe arrld tF man Wre ffircorino by the natrco(f,c

. effieotof the,mndens#-
I
I

| 22 A rm,rm,ber Of qpgcffic tsues appean to be rclerrant lo tf,rc a,scidcnt

I
o A'hm@rary pmpercrk rcpafir iM rnot ibreen technimfuap,proved frorrree

and ffi no,t,confomm to Sheffs fuffinfrcal sfunffi
o The rc,Firhad hecn in placefiora cons.clerable tltme

o HrpeKrurk ir'e,@mrs rere r d rnonftored by siheu rnarryemeffi
o ,operr,atBons personnel ibemrne awrreffi.fto dala35 fin r,mnage,rnent

aetion and tmk sMcuE

" tlfilfty fteg erltqr - safe sFtem of xuolfc hck of 'Ghrity onerfr'rst ffine

rna*nte'nanee definffion and operafl*on of perr,nit to rcrk slEtem
o FdltlIB to msere"Fls tisks artsfrng fum the lffrolvn ffilupE,of isa6ion

ndhle gNl M'T\E fu oEG" ,mrnbfined wfrffi dher resslrq valves
a Gor,rtml'tloonn,operdtons

c Fa{lure CI# back uo ffitems ftEclrxdilRg sfundrhy generaiors and
tlnfrntenqottble Povner Sqppi$(LPS) sryEtem leaffing to cummunieattons

'dfficrrrnies-

2-3 Two dher is8u6 - nanrely tuici,ty of condensate ftufrere a a,lafrm vrms

nm& fin',the Mfery caee fthat,there vsere ino foresEeable rneior hazard ft@xic

errcnts)and escalalion i@terrtiial arc not sorered hyftis neport asthry bottr

Imrolve the qpplieatton of h*ndsi$ht.
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T}*e Cry*eaga;d hdefi€sflm Erimcted- CBE on befuaflf of h{oqacriefffaxadiy - 7 }{ov,wher 20iS

Appe*dix A:

Frres Release & ErmSoyw and fifiedia on hehalf of ffalcotrrur
Brinded Executfrve Blrector of Rcya[ E]utch $helD up$treaml

ope.['atl(}ns] om June'[6tn' 2t]$6

Tlre fotrlourirw bryas Royail D{rtch ,$tletrl resp*xrse to the lilptrearn articie on tshell coneernimg
l*o{ffi Sea Safry om 'l6s .fune Zffi, and tfte BtsC Scot{amd "ffire Llurmayl Prflce of Oil'aired
om -{# .Iune'that }rear. Tfiis mftessag€ was ser*t to &e t*rousa*ds of hell ermployees In t}rc
Liptrmm busim€ss rrorldwide, a,nd also forrned {he basis for nredia rsleases at the.sa,rme
tin*e-

Ycu may be avrare that the Upstream trade magazine has today published an article making a
number of very serious allegations against Shell in rts operaticn of the Breni fieid and some very
personal, and cornpletely uniustlfied, attacks on current and forrner rnembers of Sheli's staf{
and management.

Shell strongly refutes these allegations.

$afety is Shell's fcremost pniority at all tirnes and we absotrr.rtely reject any suggestion that
we would compromise safety offshore. In 1999, Shell initiated the Platform Safety
Management Heviev/. in which Mr Canrpbeii was asked to padicipate, anC 'espsncefi
rrlgoreusiy t*;ls finClnga.,r i:.:i:r,r; *,:,::::r=^" a- i'. -; :*;: -:-:i,r::aa *::j:i *i,: ;r l,-::;,-l
**rdirrred s,iglrifi;an{ pr*gres* h*g be*n *':a#e *n both asset inteqrity an,$ rnar:ager:e n;
E.y-$Iei?"1's. Tir!s c*.ttrjb,.itf;e i*: ti:e,:entjnu*** impr*vemefii,in *h*ii's **fa,iy p,e.t*rrnanr*
that n.as he*n aehiev*.d sin*e iS9* in ih* Ns:1.h Sea

- r'r-l:l \t ^a*:-; -":,=.::J.'..-r-:_i.- a:'..'-:::':-::'.".,) =.. -,.. l.-":.:
i:s n.]iilt 3r€,r :;,:ir 1 : _ ; ^-: ,:'.. ia- _--r.; A ihorough i*vestigati*n e*..n*ll;ded ihai ii.js
p*:'**rtri*no s'r*{rg r*t ; , c,pc'i*4 }:. if : e',,r*e*te. hieither lras th* xeri*us a1{ggatricc"ls
**tt**r'nrng in*ividuais. We are currentiy reviewing our legal position and reserve all our rights
in respect of reserting to legal acti*n to protect cur reputation and thai of cur current and forrner
staff.

Safety is, and will remain our first priority at all t[rres"

Thrs staternent was not supporied at the time by Greg Hill the then Production Director, both he
and the 1993 internalAudit Team protested to Greg Hillwho led the ShellCrisis ManaEemeni
Tearn" As pari of the evidence that would have been provided to Grampian Poirce in 2008, was
the transcript of a recorded conversation betweerr the Ar.;thor and the RDS Chief internai Audito;"
,.Jakob Staushom. Staushom inforrned me that l-iiil at first, refused to issue the statement, he had
no part in writing lt, it had been cornposed by Brinded and his legal counsel Keith Ruddock, but
under threai he reluctantly did. He and Stausholrn were sent to Coventry (Singapcre actuatly)
abeut as far away {rom the Hague as geography permits, they both teft $hell some rnonths late;""
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